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Harbor City Chamber 
Asks Street Opened

IIARItOR CITY.  The Chamber 
i>r Ciininioii'r. which boasts 00 | 
inemhci-K. look iicilon on several ' 
mallets ol 1 Impoi-lance . lo thin 
voiinniinlty at UK last, meeting. 
Now that Mils arc be Ing taken fur j 
the paving of IJelleporte and the | 
city IIIIH veiled $16,000 to purchase i 
lots nn AninriiiiMi In the way'of |

PoMRlied weekly at Torrance, Colttornia, and entered as second class 
"^' rmittcr January 30, 1911, at the I'ostpfflco at Torrance, 

California, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Rates in Advance 
 Anywhere iir Los Angeles County__ .._...._........................$2.00 pel year

Aqjwriiere In the U. S. Outside of Los Angeles County__..*3.00 per year 
Canada and Other Foreign Countries ............. -     *6.00 per year
Slngfe Copies _....____......._._................_.r.......... .       ..     60

OFFICIAL PAPER OK THE CITY OP TORRANCE
Adjudicated a tegnl Newspaper o£ Los Angeles County, Superior 

Court Case No. 21SI70, Dated March 22. IffZT.
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Forget
MICHEAL STRASZER-

of memories. One out of two days a year 
. that the nation stops its hurried business, pro 

fessional and, mercantile life to indulge in memories 
-0* a few years' pulsating effort by men who weren't 
kno\QL as "heroes" then.

  -.- - -Memorial Day . and__ArmistLce Day   out^ of 365 
. ; gi** 11 £>'er to money, love and life   are left to ffiiTfew" 
^Qnmwtiles of those who "went West" with a laugh, a 
"^erSw. a prayer 011 lips- which were soon to be still; 
T'whijgrthe rest of the nation "observes" the holiday 
 -. apparently oblivious" of its meaning.

  L ^". The_date, iMay 30, was chosen by the Grand Army 
"^ of-tb^-R-epubh'c, that fast thinning organization df men 

..I^I^aibo cjoiined the blue in 'lil at the call pf Abraham 
^ iJncoln. It was selected because it was the day in 1868 
~£, SS*Mt-the last Union volunteer was discharged from

^....ZZSeneral John A. Logan, first conimaiider-in-chief
--ot AJifi~Grand army, was rnstrumental iu placing Mem-
-oriaTTJay in the hearts of the people; for the day only 
exjgjg 'in the hearts of thosa who wvfereritly pay tribute 
le'''ojui;. fallen warriors.

Thare is no national statute setting aside Memorial 
Day as a holiday, although several states have en-' 
acted laws making it a legal ond. It is a day of custom

  ratftei than of statute.
.*, Qi1 land, graves of veterans are strewn with 

flowers; on sea, ths wafers are blosspm-covered. In 
inland" towns an inspirational tribute has gro\yn up as 
tha-jrtyers are burdened with flow«rs to carry land-

  lockeiS- homage to those gallant sailors and marines 
wJojJeiTiau(it..(l freedom for this nation in all its wars.

''" ' S'heso ure aoul-stirring facts, but there remains 
the _jik>couraging inattention prevalent .today. Too 
mah£ of us forget   or if we don't forget, are heedless. 
One might even say that we are irreverent in our 
negUitft pf opportunity to observe this holiday   tiiia 
.Memorial Day   as we should.

"""We were quick to grasp the hands of thoae man 
whp .^wore .the. blue and gray, khaki, olive -drab ami 
blue when they left us in '(il, '98 and '17. We marched 
witli them as thsy departed for Shiloh, Havana and 
Uneatx We watched -them as they rode away on'horse- 
back,%in puffing army trains ami in camouflaged

  J^ater, we scanned the list of casualties sent 
back from the Wilderness, Sail Juan Hill and Chateau 
Thierry   those cold, black lines of type which cast 
despair iu many a home. We saw the wounded 
the sick and the gassed come back to us or to hospitals 
wljerymany are still confined.

~ Then came .peace and the boys returned to be" 
paraded through triumphal arches and feted as th.i 
dcfoudars of the Union, valiant preservers of freedom 
for alt American peoples -and victors in the cause for 
DuifioJ-racy.' We promised them comfort, happiness aiul 
security, those who returned to us, ones more to take - 
up ttft" tasks of the commonwealth.

And in the midst of the fervor of home-coming 
wo didn't forget those who did not coma back. They ' 
appeared to many of us as marching home with the 
rust "of the boys   cheering them onwurd in their re-1 
turn- but, in reality, tluy wero resting uuder white 
(Tories, row on row, at Gettysburg, Chit-aiuauga and

'. Have we forgotten tho.se boyn?

; TJuve \VL- so far embroiled ourselvt'S in I his innel- 
HlronT* of biiKiiies.s, pleuuuro and speed (Juil we no 
iQiiger attend Memorial Day's greul privilege?

(Joel grunt that we huven'l. Let us dedicate our- 
biilves tu the day's jvverunt meaning   to go forth and 
| my tribute to" those defenders who have passed to 
the Yulhullu of heroes. They who threw 'us the torch 
ol world peuec1 aft ;;r months of dire peril and havoc 
und who lost their lives are not demanding il. They 
wouldn't wunt lo be labeled "heroes" and be forced 
to endure the pilili-sK light of publicity  but thoy 
wmiJdu'1 want to be forgotten!

fhib .Memorial Day is our day to remember tliom- 
iiUrepi<J i:uiui'adco-at-aruib. Are We nuli;^ to afcej.! I 'n't 
comjidiatj'. cly caoy cjjulleu^o and do them liumagu.'

the rxti'iirtliin <jf N 
rliiiiiihi-r ilpcldeil to 
for n prlltlon to cxt 
to the north lo connect with Wi-»t- 
<.rn. llclli'iinrti- Is In llnr wit 

.-|)nnkcr= U ..It IH OPOIIIMI throiiwl 
lint In (In- mcjintlnic HIIIIII. foiiin-r 
lion Is ni'dh-il with the hlKliwiiy

th.
atlcr on
(irking is playground!

 by the park

The Gauchos' hojies for the bnse- 
hall championship this years have 
long since gone glimmering. Out 
of eight games, seven were. lost. 
The ten in started

-trtt

vlll graduate instead of al- 
lie whole team, as last year.

Huge Grinder 
Discovered

LOMITA. Found One tooth, 
one foot long, and weighing nine

fillings, no cavities.
The same was found Monday 

in the Sidebothani_flr*y*l--pU- 
ond Ed Sidebotham expresses no 
desire to m««t the owner in the 
flesh for it's a vicious looking 
specimen./In fact, he's quite 
hopofuj tKe owner has been dead 
some thousands of years.

LOMITA COSMOS CLUB
INSTALLS NEW OFFICERS

l.OMITA.  Tlic nnmial InHtnllu- 
tlon of urricem of the Lomlta Cos-1 
moH cluli,.VVcdneHdny night wus as 
u.sual an original affair. Mrs. IJthcl 
Walte wan InHtalllns officer for 

th 
John Wood ho

ent wh'Ich tool; plaCe at th
on Pennsylvania 

Mrs. Iln MacPhall acted 
as-installing marshal, and escorted 
to .their posltlonK-Afrs. Alia Andel 
ion, presideni; \ffs. Aileen Wood 
 Ice preside/t, and lilrdli Paddock,

Dry Raiders Tell Of 
New Kind of Mash

l.OMITA. Prtmcii and pineapple:) 
are perlmiis the luh-Ht Ingredients 
for pure corn whisky. At any rate. 
II. ,M. Broker, diKtrlct attorney, 
un.l M. A. ClallanZo ami M. Boonc 
oT the connly dry sqUad rohorlpd 
finding several iHirrnln of It when 
they dug down-Into a hurled still 
on the place of I.arry Teran 
Amelia streel.

he route Iu tin- r,0-gaflon (till!
i-elH or mash, alcohol, and oil 

paraphernalia was discovered learl 
nK from a trap door in :i toll

U reel and" five and a half I 
high, the Investigators said. EiRh 
Inches of dirt .covered 'the roon 

hlch had 2xl2-liich board 
pliici'd over II. Tcnin h.id hi: 
preliminary hearing before Judg' 

ennls Friday morning and wa; 
Hind over to tlle Superior Coin- 
It h ball set at $1000.

secrctary-t/eusurer. Mr Walte.
ctlrlng president. waa__jirenciit<jd 
,'lth a sandwIcTi plate by the cluh. 

Mrs. Eunice Wood played a cello 
10)0 after the Installation

A Clean Car ...
for that Trip on -J>~ 

Decoration Day!
Chassis and Motor 

Cleaning a'Specialty

GUARANTEED' 
SERVICE ,

"We Call For and Deliver" 
"Let George Do It"

George's Auto Laundry
Carson, Corner El Prado Phone Torrance 101

NIGHT CLUB SETTING. IS
' USED FOR JUNIOR PROM

.LQMITA. Greenwich Village, n
:llgllt club setting, foi 
motif for the' annjuil Junior t'ron 
Friday night whun the event t 
which seniors and juniors look for 
ward all year took place. - Tabl 
-covered wWh tful—aud-while. _clntUs 
were lined.around the side of .tl: 
gym and to them the seniors wei 
escorted by handsome Italian wall 
ef.s (10th year hoys). Spaghetti, 
French rolls, salami, punch 
Ice cream were served.

The four Junior class -advl. 
Miss Chadwick, Airs. Wlllis. .Mrs. 
Christopher, and Mr. Stum 
slsted the student committ 
arranging the u'ni(|ue affair.

GRADUATE RETURNS 
l.OMITA.   Miss I.evonne (ieiwt 

Niirliunnc graduate? lias returned 
from Berkeley after, winning- hei 
A. B. decree in Bullish. M|SF 
Oeist will study at the University 
of Southern California next yeai

NEW CARPETS
MADE TO ORDER

Carpets Cleaned and Sized
Upholstery Cleaned
"QUICK SERVICE"

SAN P'EDRO CARPET
CLEANING CO.

755 N. Pacific.   Phone 2470
SAN PEDRO

I LAST RITES FOR MRS. EONA
K. LYNNE'S MOTHER HELD 

LOMITA. A large gathering "f 
friends assembled at the Cntos & 
O'Sh'.-ii chnpel, Redondo Mono 
Mnndiiy afternoon In pay lasl r 
siiertH to Mrs." Helena Woolnii 
.Ionian, for nearly 20 yen  a n 
spcctecl citizen of Manhnttan Iloac 
She was Mrs. Edna If. T.ynnc 
mot her, K»v,-_Doltqn_uf _S\\e_ I'M r 
Methodist church of Hedomlo col 
ducted a simple and comfortln 
ceremony. Members of tl 
Fellows and American Legion acle 
as pall bearers and following set- 
Ices at the Inglcwoud. cremutoj 
the ashes weru sont to I'odfick 
town. New Jersey, to he placed 
the

NARBONNE P. T. A. TO
PICNIC AT SCHOO 

LOMITA. The annual picnic ( 
the Nat-bonne 1'. T. A. will 1 
held Juno 9 oil the high schoi 
grounds. The Fashion Show, give 
by students after lunch, proml 
to be even more hilarious than I 
previous years. Officers elected U 
serve the coming year arc M

Mulke president; Mr. , 
Foote, first vice president; Ml

I'll!' Stltfx UtiCUIlJ 1

I. H. 1.. Hess, si 
M. Mickelsoii. treasurer: Mrs. 
« Held, financial secretary; Ml: 
Fanny Pirncr. auditor, and Ml 
Jair.es \Vllkinson. historian.

MASONIC PARTY WELL
ATTENDED FRIDAY EVE

I.OMITA. About 75 enjoyed tl 
social evening: Riven by the Mi 
ionic lodge Friday night. Mason 
md their wives from Compto 

VVIlmlngton and San I'edro we! 
sent, as well as Iximltu friend, 
 ds. dancing and an infoi 

program were enjoyed, with g;
refreshment

SERVICES FOR INFANT
LOMITA. Services for the
nt 'son- of Mr. and Mrs. And 

J. -Reed, 1423 Cypress street. »
Id -\Vednescluy, Mdy 20. at th 

El-Nldo cemetery.  Th«buby-pufl! 
ivny at a Sun Pcdro hosplta
hen only three hours old.

SOCIAL EVENT TONIGHT 
LQMITA.   Tickets are sellln}, 

ast for the. dinner and card party 
IP given tonight May 28, a 

Odd Fellows hall by the Alto 
let.v. Mrs.- J. H. Kurtz un< 
. F. Willls are in cliarsre am 
ounce prizes will be given ii 
se, 500 and pinochle.

ewij H*
• •

Don't Rasp Your Throat 
With Harsh Irritants
"Reacfi for a 

LUCKY instead"

Now! Please!-Actually put your finger 
on your Adam's Apple. Touch It- your 
Adam's Apple*- Do you know you are'ac 
tually'touching your larynx?— This is your 
voice box —it contains your vocal chords. 
When you consider your Adam's Apple, 
you are considering your throat—your 
vocal chords. Don't rasp your throat with 
harsh irritants -Reach for a LUCKY instead 
-Remember, LUCKY STRIKE is the only 
cigarette in America that through its ex 
clusive "TOASTING" process expels cer 
tain harsh irritants present in all raw to 
baccos. These expelled irritants are sold 
to manufacturers of chemical compounds. 
They are not present In your LUCKY 
STRIKE, and so we say "Consider your 
Adam's Apple."

lUe anaw*r is %v?- do

It's toasted
Including the use of Ultra Violet Roys

Sunshine Mellows-i-Haat Purifies 

Ypur Thr oqt Pr otoctlon^dflolmt ii-rllgtlon—

OMITA
Briefs

Judge

LOMITA.   Following a iloubl< 
SIUnSrpeifoTmod nt tlic l'ome ° 

Dennl" Sunday, Mr. am 
. 1.. Fink entertained nt i 

breakfast at their homi 
^808 East. -Chestnut street, 28 rela 

friends of the bride 
and grooms. The. brldea wore S!B- 

t Mrs. rink. Miss Nan Lane 
of Los Angeles, -who nllffhted 1'

Harry Moy, and Miss 
Wllmii Lane, who married Do

At a meeting: of the Ixiinlt 
mmunlty Presbyterian churcl 

Sunday, Cluyton 'L. Montgomery, 
D. D., was unanimously called _to

pastorate of the church. 
J. C. Klene of I.onB Beach prcsU 

,ev. Montgomery has made m 
 tendd-in Uoinltn while supplying 
in church In thfc absence, of a 

regular pastor ami It Is thought he 
rill accept the call.

It was ar-»ad~Tl!iy for Loinlta liTHt 
luntlay Los -Angeles 3. Lomlta 0. 
)nly three hits were made off 
rnncy, pitched for the Lqs Ange- 
BK County sheriff's office, and 
/hen Mann hit a home ruji In the 
ighth Inning, something went 
^rong: with Ma eyes, for thinking 
e saw the ball caught, lie stop- 
ed running at third and walked 

)ff the bane. Yelovleh pitched good 
tor Lomltu, the I,os Angeles 

cam getting seven hits.

ic Amaranths will entertain at 
urds Thursday, June 4, at the 

Odd Follow hall. Playing will be 
nt 1:30.p. m.

1 members or the W. R. C. 
ar.e_ureeoL to remember the meet- 

to bc~Ticld Friday, June, 5. at 
in., ut the home of Mrs.flulia 

?y on I'oppy street.

l.omlla Post, Vcteranir-of-KorclBii 
ars, will parade Saturday morn- 
g with the San. Pedro Post at 
in Pcdro. In the afternoon the 
jst and Auxiliary will go to 
losevelt Memorial Park to hold

^Y. Blddle.

On Friday the W, R. C. 
old a memorial service at 11 i 

ic High school.

The Daughters of ^Veterans, of- 
horn there- are over a dozen 
embers In Lomlta, will parade 
1th the San Pcdro members and 
omrafic Mendelssohn will ride 
ith them.

Notice of Sale of Real Estate 
, Under Execution 

SHERIFF'S SALE
No. 2743111

DOU'.ll.AS H. ORAHA.M and AL 
FRED n. M1TCIIKLL, doinc 
business under the firm ninn, 
of the OMAHAM SUPPLY COM 
PANY, Defendants and Crons- 
Complainants,

8OUTHKKN MIDWAY OILi COM 
PANY, a Corporation, rinlntirt 

-and Cross-DefendunL .._ 
By virtue of an execution Indued 

ouY' of the Superior Court, or Hie 
County of Los Angclos, State of 
California, wherein DOUGLAS H.' 
GRAHAM and ALFRED D. MIT- 
CHELU doing b'tisiness under th(._ 
firm name of the aKAHAM~HtH~ 
P1.Y COJ1PANY, Defendants and 
Cross-Complainants, and SOUTH 
ERN MIDWAY OIL, COMPANY, a 
Corporation, Plaintiff anil Cro.ss- 
-Dcfendant»,--upon .a-judgrm^fi^-ren- 
dercd the 5th day of January, 
A. D. 1831, for the sum of One 
thousand one hundred forty-six 
and 73-100 ($1140.73) Dollars law 
ful, money of the United States. 
besides costs and. Interest, I hiivo -

rir
claim and Interest of said Plain 
tiff and Cross-Defendant SOUTH 
ERN MIDWAY OIL COMPANY, 
a Corporation of, in and to the' 
following described real_tstatc,_alt. 
unto In the Coiinfy of Los Angeles" 
State of California, and bounded 
and described as follows: '_,

All tho right, title and in 
terest of the plaintiff in and 

- to an undivided 0-20th Interest 
in and to Lots 8 and 9, Block 
4, Tract 4070, standing on rec 
ord, as 'to said undivided 0-20ths, 
In and to the $outhcrn Midway 
Oil Company.
PUBLIC" NOTICE IS HERIOBY 

GIVEN, That I will, on Monday, 
the 8th day of June, 'A. D. 1931, 
at 12 o'elock M. of that duy, in 
front of the Court House door of 
the County of Los Angeles, Broad 
way entrance, sell nt public auc 
tion, for lawful money of the
Trmt'etnnutesr air~ti« i:igiii7 t inur"
claim and interest of said Plaintiff 
and Cross-Defejidant SOUTHERN 
MIDWAY OIL .COMPANY, a 'Cor 
poration, of, in and to the above 

1 property, or so imidi 
as may bo necessary to 
uffioient to satisfy said. 

Judgment, with interest and. costs, 
to., to the highest and best 

bidder.   .._.-_...._<.._ 
Dated this Mth day of May, 1931.

WM. I. TRAEC.ER, 
Sheriff of Los Angeles County. 

By e.HAS. KAPLAN,
Deputy Sheriff. 

By H. DECHTER.
Plaintiffs Attorney. 

Muy H-21-28 June 4

Low Tire Prices
For Decoration Day!

Don't Jet Tire Trouble spoil your week-end or va 
cation trip, especially when you can re-equip with 
new FISKS at so low a cost.

Remember, we are direct factory distributors for 
the entire South Bay District, and you get EXTRA 
pJSCOUNTS when you buy from us. Just compare the 
prices below with other reputable tires, and see the 
BIG SAVINGS we are offering you.

FISK
Air-Flight 

TIRES
Give Extra

MILEAGE
Every Tire Is Guaranteed

nd" in the Shop

TIRE SPECIALS 
FISK MADE'

30x3'/2 '.........r...

4.40/21 (29x4.40)
.$3.70

4.50/21 (30x4.50)
......................$4.05

Guaranteed Tires
You Can't Afford to Mitt 

Thin Bargaini

4.40/21 
».50/20 
4.50/21 
4.75/19 
4,76/20 
4,76/21 
5.00/19 
5.00/20

FISK PREMIER TIRES
(29x4.40) .. .$4.05
(29x4.50) .. $4.60
{30x4,50) ....$4.70
(28x4,75) ....$5.45
(29x4.75) ....$5.55
(30x4.75) . $5.70
(29x5.00) .. .$5.75
(30x5.00) $5.85

(These Are Trrade-in Prices)

5.00/21 (31x5.00) 
5.00/22 (32x5.00) . 
5.25/18 (28x5.25) . 
5.25/20 (30x5.25) . 
5.26/21 (31x5,25) 
5.50/19 (29x5.50) . 
5,50/20 (30x5.50) .

...$5.95 

...$6.60 
.$6.45 
.$6.75 
.$7.00 
$7.20 
$7.40

PURITY GASOLINE
The Best Buy in Town! ............... 8c
Torrance Super Service

ire, GEORGE P6CHAIOA, P.rBpriiter Hobbo Battpri« 
South Bay Franchise Distributors for Fnk Tires

Wholesale ayt Retail 
Richfield. Purity and Eddlngton Gasolines 

o  Auto Aociisoriis
l: oi!iicr riJuhfielfJ , Cuiner tloidsi <;ii(j 

PHONE 626 .


